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　　Hydrazine is the simplest diamine and its reactions with phthalic anhydride and its

derivatives have been reported for many years.'"^However, only ａfew reports on polyimides based

on hydrazine have been seen in the literatures.In 196O's, Dine-Hart prepared successfully N,

N' -diaminonaphthalene -1,4,5,8-tetracarboxydi-imide and N,N'-diamino pyromellitimide, but

high-molecular-weight polyimides could not be obtained due to the lower reactivity of monomers

and poor solubility of the resulted polymersﾉIn 199O's, Hay and coworkers　obtained

high-molecular-weight polyimide from monomers with siχ-membered ring N-amino imide by the

introduction of fieχiblemoieties or copolymerization with other diamine monomers. These

polyimides showed very high TgS, excellent thermal stability,and good solubility.'*'"'

　The introductions of alicyclic monomers or rigid but non-planar structures are effective

methods to improve the solubilityand opticalproperties of polyimides.' 1-12The basic of hydrazine

(pKbi=5.88)is in the middle of alkyl amines and aromatic amines, but hydrazine-based

polyimides can be regarded as wholly aromatic. What's more, N, N'-biphthalimide adopted

twisted conformation because of the stericrepulsion of the four C=0 groups丿This promotes us to

investigate five-membered ring polyimides using hydrazine as the diamine. To our best knowledge,

no all five-membered ring, hydrazined-based polyimides was studied in detailin the literature.In

thispaper, we present the synthesis and properties ofａseries of novel hydrazine-based polyimides

with five-merabered ringimide.

1. Synthesis of monomer and polymers

　　3,3'-Bis(N-aminophthalimide)(BAPI)was prepared from 3,3'-bis(N-phenylphthalimide)and

hydrazine in moderate yield (70%). A series of homo- and co-polyimides were synthesized via

conventional method in p-chlorophenol. Inherent viscositiesof the polymers were in the range of

0.18-0.50 dl/gin DMAc at 30°C.Homo-polyimide films based on BPDA, BTDA, and ODPA were

brittle,while homo-polyimide films based on 6FDA, 3,3'-HQPDA, and 4,4'-HQPDA were

transparent and flexible. Using 4,4'-diaminodiphenylether as the copolymerization monomer,

transparent and fleχiblefilms were cast from the DMAc solutions of co-polyimides based on

BPDA, BTDA, and ODPA.
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2. Properties of polymers

2｡1 Solubility

The solubilityof the homo- and co-polyimide powders derived from 3,3'-bis(N-aminophthalimide)

(BAPI)was summarized in Table 1. All polymers showed good solubilityin polar aprotic solvents

and phenols at room temperature, what's more, polyimides based on 6FDA and 4,4'-HQPDA were

soluble in chloroform, TCE and THE Copolymers showed similar solubility compared with the

corresponding homo-polymers. We think that the enhanced solubility was contributed to the

unique twisted, non-coplanar structure.It has been reported that N, N'-biphthalimide adopted

twisted conformation because of the steric repulsion of the four C＝0 groups.'^ Furthermore,

3,3'-biphenyl unit also showed non-coplanar conformation because of the steric hindrance.''*''

Both of them inhabited chains packing and hindered the formation of intermolecular

changed-transfer complexes. These factscaused the enhanced solubilityof these polyimides.
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The thermal and mechanical properties of isomeric polyimides were summarized in Table 2. The

temperatures of 5% weight loss (T5%)of all polyimides ranged from 495 to 530 °c in air.It also

can be concluded that the thermoxidative stabilityof copolymers were slightlyhigher than those

of homo- polymers.

　　The tensilestrengths of homo- and CO- polyimides at break, the modulus, and the elongations

at break are in the range of 85-132 MPa, ＼.11-1.11GPa, and 5.0-10.3%, respectively.The films of

homo-polyimides　from　BPDA, BTDA, and　ODPA　were　highly　brittle, however　their

co-polyimides showed excellent mechanical properties because of higher molecular weights and

lower chain stiffness.

　　The representative DMTA curves of homo- and co-polyitnides were displayed in Figure 1･

All polymers possessed very high TgS, which is due to theirrigid and rotation-restrictedstructures.

2.3 Optical properties

　　　Transmission UV-visible spectra of polyimide films was shown in Figure 2. The cutoff wave

length of the absorption and transmittance of 6FDA/BAPI was lower than that the other obtained

polyimide films.It should be pointed out that polyimide film based on 4,4'-HQPDA/BAPI, which

is non-fluorinated and wholly aromatic, also possessed ｅχcellentopticalproperties, with ａ cutoff

at 368 nm and high transmittance in visible area. The polyimide films of 6FDA/BAPI and

4,4'-HQPDA/BAPI were colorless,other films were pale yellow or yellow.
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3. Conclusion

　　Ａ new diamine, 3,3'-bis(N-aminophthalimide), was prepared from inexpensive starting

materials via simple procedure. Ａ series of novel homo- or co-polyimides were synthesized via

conventional one-step method in p-chlorophenol. These polymers possessed enhanced solubility,

excellent thermooxdative stability,moderate mechanical properties, very high TgS， and light

coloration.
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